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"Free from the doting scruples Viat
fatter our free-bor- n reason."

IS FLEXIBLE RULES.
We cannot notice anonymous communica-

tions. In all cases we require the writer'sname and address, not for publication, hr.'m a guaiantee of good faith.
vvecannoi. under any circumstances, re- -

Articles written on both sides of a sheet ofpaper cannot be accepted for publication.
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. KtoaLDocraua'EefomKelj

: FORTRESIDENT

SAMUEL J. TILDEK,
OF NEW YORK.

FOE VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

H
OF INDIANA

ELECTORS.
DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake.
JAMES M. LEACH, of Davidson.

TliST DISXBICT,

LOUIS C. LATHAW.
SECOND DISTEICT,

JOHN F. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.
THIED DI8TKICT,

J. C, McKEA, of CumberlanJ.
FOCKTH DISTRICT,

FABIL'S H. BUSBEE, of Wake.
FIFTH DISTEICT,

FRANK C. BOBBINS, of Davidson.
SIXTH DISTRICT,

L'OBT. P. WARING of Mecklenburg.
SEVK5TH DISTBICT,

WM. B. GLENN, of Yadkin.
EIGHTH DISTEICT.

. alphon60 c. avery,
"d emocbatic state ticket

FOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBUIXXNT B. VANCE,
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

THOS. J. JARVIS,
OF PITT.

FOR SBCBETABT OF STATE,
JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD,

OF NEW H1X0VER.

FOSlATTOESEY GESEBAL,'

THOMAS S. KENAN,
OF WILSON.

FOR PUBLIC TREASURER,
J JO. M. WORTH,

;, ?
roa AtmrroB, --

SAMUEL L, LOVE,
OF HAY WOOD. --

FOB StJPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,;

OF JOHNSTON.

FOR CONGRESS.
ALTER L, STEELE.' OF. RICHMOND. -

C ONGRESSIONAL' NOMINATIONS IN OTHER T3

1st District, JESSE J. YEATE3.
3d Distbict- - ALFRED M WADDELL, of

.' New Hahoyer.
4 rn Distbict JOSEPH J DAVIS, of Frank-

lin.
5th Distbict ALFRED M SCALES, of

Guilford.
7th District ' WILLIAM M BOBBINS, of

V IreiJelL .
"eighth district. ROBT. B. VANCE.

PREFERENCE BUT NOT PRO--.
SCRIPTION.

The Way They do in South Carolina.

The Charleston Neics and Coiirier of
2nd lays down'Ihsiollowing u&itd
be observed in the ordinary avocations
of life:

rlf ydo waat a porteVf eaapioj a Democrat.'

ii you want a driver, employ a Democrat.
If you want a waiter, employ a Democrat.
If you want a tailor, employ a Democrat.
If you want a plasterer,' employ a Demo-

crat.

If you want wcod cut, employ a Demo-
crat.

If you want a gardener, employ a Demo-
crat.

If you want a thoemaker, employ a De-
mocrat.

- If you want beef, pork," mottoh, &j, pat
ronize a Democrat.

If you want a wbitewasher, employ a De
mocrat.

If you want a servant girl, employ the
daughter of a Democrat.

If you want a tinker, employ a Democrat.
, If you want drayage done, eipploy ab

If you want a blacksmith, employ a De- -
mocrat.

ITyOu want a bricklayer, employ 'a Dmo--

If you want a carpenter, employ a Demo- -

somespring-gur.- s in his poultry yard,
and the next inojrning in me rising
boh he rubbed his spectacles ana star
ed in speechless 'amazement at; eigh-
teen candidates for governor, sitting
on the front fence; picking bird- -

hot out of their thirty-si- x legs.zfMr- -

lington Hawk-JSy- e. .
- - "

Public Notice
hereby given, that under and in pur-

suance18 of the power and authority con-tn'no- ri

in that. wTtfiifi deed of trust bearing
date the first day of July, eighteen hundred
and seventy, and made by ana Detween me
Atlanta & Jkichmond Air-Lin- e Railway
Company of the one part, and R A Lancas-
ter, W K Easiey and j.lfred Austell of the
other part,' ami in compliance with the di-

rections in tbat behalf contained in tbe de-crr- e

of the circait Court of the United
States for tbe Northern District of Georgia,
made at October Term, 1875, in a certain
suit in fquity therein pending, in which
bkipwith Wilmer and Augnste Kichard aie
complainants, and the Atlanta fc Hichuiond
Air-Liu- e Kailway Company and others, are
defendant (and in mi ' ry which decree the
undersized Job.i n v -- :ier wa- - appointed
a trustee under the said deed of trust in the
place of the said W K Easiey, who was

and with, all of the right?, power
and authority under the said deed of trust
which weie possessed by the saia w
Easiey in his lite time.) and in compliance
also with the decrees of the Circuit Coaits
nf ihe United States for the District of South
OnrnKna. and of the Western District of
North Carolina, confirming tbe said decree
made bv the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia :

We. the undersigned, will on the fifth day
of December next, between the legal hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. m., and lour
o'clock p. m., on that day, in front of the
county Court llouae of Kuiton county, in
thecity of Atlenta in theoiateof Georgia,sell
at public auction, tbe entire railway of the
said The Atlanta & Kichmorid Air Line
Kailway Company, extending from tbe city
of Atlanta, in the btate of Georgia, to the
city of Charlotte in the State of North Caro
lina, together with all its franchises, land?,
buildings, machinery, rolling stock, mate-
rials, and other property, real and personal.
wherever situated and in whatsoever man-
ner held, and whether owned and held by
the said company at the time of the date
of the said deed of trust, or thereafter ac
quired.

The terms of fttch sale shall be as fol
lows:

1st. The premises will be sold in one par-
cel to the highest bidder for cash.

2d. Ten per cent, of the purchase money
of the said premises will be required to be
paid to the undersigned trustees at tbe time
and place of sale and immediately after the
premises shall be strucK down, and the pur
chaser will be itquirtd at the same time to
sign a memorandum ot tns purchase.

3d. The residue of such purchase money
will be required to be paid to the said trus-
tees at the office of John H Fisher, as Re
ceiver of the said railway, in tbe city of
Atlanta, on or belore the twenty-sixt- h eay
of December next, when and where th&deed
of the undersigned, for the said remises
will be ready ior delivery.

4ih. The biddings will be kept open af
ter the premises shall be struck down, and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with any ol the terms of the sale, the prem
ises struck down to him will be again put
up tor sale upon the same terms of sale
t'rovidea, however, that it the nolders ot any
of the four thousand t o hundred and lorty
eight bonda secured by the taid deed of
trust, should, at the tale, become the pur-
chasers cl the saiJ premises, it shall not be
necessary for them to pay tbe purchase
money therefor, so far as concerns the pro-
portion thereof, which, as such bondholder,
they would be nititled to receive if the net
amount of such purchase money were dis
tribute.1 pro rata equally among all of the
holders of the said four thousand two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bonds; but, that in
such case, the bonds held by them with the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be brought
into the Circuit Court of the United St Ues
for the Northern District ot Georgia, and
the sale to them will be reported to tbe said
court by the undersigned, and a conveyance
by them to such bondholders will be with-
held until the raid court shall give direc-
tions in relation thereto and in relation to
the disposition to be made of the proceeds
of such sale.

JOHN II FISHER, )
11 A LANCASTER, Trustees.
ALFRED AUSTELL. J

October 4th, 1876.
oct3 till dec5

New Clothisg Store !

ON OH ABOUT THE 5Tn CF OCTOBER,

E. D. LATTA & BR0.,
WILL OFENJ

A FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE, AT

THE STAND LATELY OCCUPIED

BY J A YOUNG & EON, ON

TRYON STREET.

f-S-r 11ESERYE YOUR ORDERS.

oct3

Glycerine Cream
QF Rests for chapped Lands and lips.

TC SMITH & CO.
oct3

Try Our
fJlEA at 50 cents a pound.

T C SMITH & CO.
oct3

Notice !

THE Firm of Wolfe, Barringer & Co., is
day dissolved by mutual consent,"

S C Wolfe retiring. M L Barringer and A
Q Trotter will continue to do business at
the old stand, under the firm name of
Barringer & Trotter, and are alone .author-
ised to settle the business of tbe late firm.

8 C WOLFE,
M L BARRINGER,
A G TROTTER.

September SOth, 1876.

THE Undersigned, in retiring from the
above firm, takes this occasion to return
thanks to his friends for past favors, and
cordially recommend that they continue
their patronage with the firm of Barrirger
& Trotter. 8 C WOLFE.

OCtl

NEW MILLINERY!!
KBW GOODSI

MRS. R. McNELIS, would inform the
of Charlotte and vicinity that she

has opened a first-cla- ss MILLINERY ES-T- A

HLlaflMJiNT. in the Home Shuttle
Sewing Machine Room, Tryon street, where
she proposes to keep constantly on hand
the very latest styles of Hats. Flowers.
Feathers. Ribbonp, Silks and Velvets, in the
new spades.

A very nice line of Notions, Ties and Neck
Wear, Infants Knitted Zephyr, Wool Sacks,
Jet Jewelry and Hair Goods.

AH orders entrusted to hei care will be
promptly attend to.

Neat and stylish work aVpecialty.
sept30

Teas !

riHOICE Green and Black Tea of the finest

$3.50 per dozen,

30 cents per bottle.

WHISKIES,
S

WINES a LIQUORS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT THE

Only WMesale Lipcr Heme,

IN CHARLOTTE.

Elliott A Remley,
TRADE STREET.

septs

rpIIK NEW REMEDY,
j.

Merrill's great Antebilious prescription
"Hepatine" or Vegetable "Liver Medicine for
Dyspepsia, Neryous Headache, Constipation,
Billious Attacks, Heartburn, Jaundice,
Chronic Diarhcea, Sour Stomach, Loss ol
Appetite, and all diseases arising from a dis-otder-

Liver. For sale at
McA DEN'S

apr8 . Drng Store.

Attorney and Counsellor at law
CHARLOTTE, W. C.

OFFICE Over tbe Merchants and Farm
ers National Bank,

a-t- f.

SfARTLIN.G

DEVELOPMENTS!
REFERRING to the investigations now

have known tor tome time
past, and have been almost dying to tell it,
that whilst the Jarrett & Palmer trans-continent- al

enterprise is not equaled by the
Atlantic Cable in point of dispatch, yet tbe
Pacific Mail Steam Company may populate
the far West with ye celestial mongolian
cropts ; Gloucestershire sauce has est and
pungency ; Blaine is spicy enough at times ;
Silver is plentiful, the judicial ermine al-
ways sta nles, is now purer tban in the
days of yore (or our) t ncestors ; Juried are
composed of 12 male persons selected with
an eye to business you know ; therefor
taking all these matters in connection, viz.
Congress, Railroads. Cable, Chinese, Coin,
Law, Ancestors, Jurors and finallp sauce to
giye tbe whole proper zest, we claim (and it
must be plain to every one) that the

MEMENTO CIGAR,
FOR 5 CENTS,

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER,
cannot be equated at the price, for sale t

HEADQUARTERS,
ANDRE W S ct JONES.

sept29 '

A T. & O. Railroad.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.

Charlotte, N. C. Sept 30, 1876. j
and after Monday. Oct. 2nd, the0 following Schedule will be run over this

road :

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Statesville, 6.00 a.m.

Moores ville, 7.21 "
D. College, 8.03 "

Arrive Charlotte, 9.45 "
GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte, 2 45 p. m
D College, 4 32
Mooresville, 5.14 ..

Arrive Statesville, 6.30 "
All charges must be ere caid on Freitrhr

offered for shipment to Section House, Hen
derson s, Alexandnana and Caldwell a.
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or' damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either of the abote
named "Flag Stations,"

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination is distinctly marked thereon.

J J GORMLEY,
cct 1 Superintendent,

COUNTRY BACON.

K NICE LOT OF

COUNTRY SIDES
AT-

Stitt, Walsh & Go's.
septlO

Hence the assiduity with which they
abo to alarm the conservatism of the

North with the idea that the success
of the Democracy in the presidential
campaign would be tbe triumph of an
irreconcilable and fiercely reactionary
Southern element. There are no
bounds to their liberality in conceding
thesolid white vote of the South to
the Democratic ticket. Parading the
ghost of the Confederacy, they ask tho
people of the North to consider the
humiliation and the peril of an admin
istration owing its existence to a solid
Southern vote. It is to be regretted
that so little apparently has been done j

towards satisfying the conservative
mind at the North that the political
unity of the Southern whites is not
sectional unity, and is in noBense sec
tional meuace, but is the natural com
bination of conservative interests at
the South on the defensive, against a
policy which bitter experience has
proved to be essentially hostile to the
conditions of peace and quietness, so

cial safety and contentment, political
stability and material prosperity. To
allay the fearful evil of sectional poli-

tics, to rescue the government from
corruptionists and pestilent demago-
gues, to establish a deep and lasting
moral basis for the Union, the honest
conservatism of the North and the
honest conservatism of the South
must stand face to face in relations of
good understanding, mutual confidence
and cordial intent, and relying on the
honesty of the masses of the people,
in their good intentions and their gen-

eral desire for honest government, we
can see no good reason why in this
centennial year, when we haye all
worshiped at the shrine of the nation
al union at Philadelphia, we may not
bow down to the same political gods,
and re establish that honesty and in
corruptibility of administration which
signalized the government of our fath
ers, in the election of Tilden, on the
platform of reform and reconciliation.

Advice to the Kegro.

If, says the Petersburg Post, ourcol-ore- d

friends of Petersburg .would read
and adopt the sensible yiews of such
men of their own race as the Rev. J.
W. Dangee, of Richmond, who is now
canvassing for Tilden, Hendricks and
Feform, instead of listening to the
falsehoods and slang of the carpet-
baggers who nightly haraDgue their
meetings in this city, they would learn
a great deal of wisdom, and know bet-

ter who their real friends are. Mr.

Dungee addressed the people ofLynch-
burg a few days ago, and among other
very pointed hits at the radical party,
he is reported by the Xeics of that city
as follows :

"The Howard University swindle
under the management of tbe 'pious'
O. O. Howard, was ventilated, and tne
manner in which half a million was
stolen, was vividly stated. The speak-
er, in passing, said that he was a na-
tive of New Kent county, Va. ; was a
slave for twenty-seve- n years; was a
conservative in principle ; was in
sympathy with the people of Virgin-
ia, and would be opposed to radical-
ism as long as a carpet-ba- g or scala-
wag officer held sway in the State.

When he adverted to the Freed-man'- s

bank, somebody in the gallery
remarked that the Lynchburg branch
was known as "No. 1." The speaker
replied: Meet me at my room to-
morrow and tell me who stole that
$900 out of your 'No. 1' bank ?" He
gave a ludicrous description of the
tears shed by Alvord, tne president ol
the bank : while gobbling the negroes
money ; forging the names of corpora
tors of the bank ; wheedling poor ne--
groes ou&oi . tneir scanty earnings,
and then winding up the perlormance
by stealing the last dollar of it. He
added that every scamp who assisted
in the theft was bawling for Haves
and VVheeler. He showed that Mor
ton, the pretended friend of the negro,
was violently opposed to negro suf
frage, but hugged him to his bosom
wnen he became a voter, and also.
that Hayes and the people of Ohio
were opposed to negro suffrage.

The speaker said he bad recently
visited the State of Maine, the home'
of Blaine, and was there hissed and
booted at, and on all sides heard the
word, "nigger," "nigger," ringing in
his ears. He didu't want to go back
until there was some of Tilden's re-

form up there. He had been to
Lowell, Beast Butler's town, and
found negroes suffering; there was no
room for them there ; white laborers
would not work with them, and didn't
care if they all starved and that was
just how much the Yankee loved the
negro. He saw colored men in Lynch-
burg painting houses and working on
streets with white men. Colored
men were not allowed to paint houses
where he had been in the North, and
no white laborer or mechanic there
would work with a negro. He discus-
sed the so-call- ed ''Southern outrages,"
and showed tnat they were instigated
by carpet-bagge- rs and adventurers,
who had not credit, even for a cake of
soap, in their own sections, and who
would get the negroes into trouble
and then desert them. No colored
man in New York or Massachusetts
could get a doctor to visit him with-
out payment of his fee in advance.
. The speaker . continued to show, by

apt illustrations, that the tendency of
Virginia negroes is to go to their form-
er masters for favors and reciprocate
th.eir kindness,' by voting against their
interests factories here were fill-
ed with negroes who received their
wages every week, and yet they would
vote against their own and their em-
ployer's interests if asked to do so by
any unknown carpet-bagge- r. More
negroes are now employed by : demo-
crats jin. Washington than ever were
employed by republicans.

The social equality question- - was
adverted to. The speaker said --there
was no such thing among white peo
pie, and never could be between the
races. Honesty, virtue and intelli-
gence were the teste, and when; tried
by this rule each found his proper
level, and that nobody but ah ( arrant
fool would talk about social equality."

We repeat that if our colored friends
would act on such sensible advice as is
thus given them' by 'oneAtneir!pw
color they would find themselves in
Trtcb: better company arid much bet-
ter condition in the world.

TheBouthfCarlintans are engageT
4q n orfinary politfcal contest. It is
a campaign cf desperation. It is a life
or death social struggle. There at least
past issues, dead issues, abstract issuer
personal dislikes and personal favoitism
ace novaucwea toemoarrass or ooscure

hour. Even
otten'or discard- -

The New$ and Courier of recent daie
striking the key note of the campaign,
says 2 "They will carry on tbe can

vass, as if not a soldier were in the
"State, and as if the North did not ef--

"ist. The objective point is the lie- -

"demption of South Carolina. Evey
"other consideration must give way o

"that. South Carolinians propose to
"take care of South Carolina. When
"South Carolina is redeemed, and npt
"lrfore, will this people pause to coin- -

"ciJer what effect the collisions be--

Radical
election jof

"Hampton, in a 'straight out' canvajs'
'will liavc upon the States beyond the
"line.". - i

"'Self preservation is the tirbt law of
nature, and it cannot be more aptly
illustrated than in the utterance of
these words of earnestness in behalf! of
an intelligent, brave and generous peo-

ple, reduced by distress to one thought
one instinct, one impulse, and in rela
tion to politics, that of elevating th0ir
proud old. mother to her proper pasi- -

tioir among the States Which compose
this Union. A letter received yester
day from Chester tells us that the de
mpcrats will win. Such a thing here
tofore has been incomprehensible; to
us, but we begin to believe that it is

not only possible, but probable. The
old Huguenot blood of South Carolina
is coming to the surface and it will win
and it will be done by peaceable means
They will win over their enemies by
argument, and persuasion, and the
ides of November will witness a glori
ous triumph for Hampton and Con
scrvatism.

We allude to this matter because
we want to see some of the earnestness
which actuates our South Carolina
brethren, take possession of our
nartv in North Carolina. Here we

m

have alurays had an element of quas
respectable radicals. We have hired
fed and clothed men for ten years, who
think they are doing a good work to
yote against us. Under their rule the
tax gatherer has become more and more
oppressive and exacting. The ques
tion rises unbidden, how long can
these things be? How long will we
keep the adder in our bosoms, unti
it turns and stings the benefactor with
its fangs of death ? These are seri
ous questions, and they deserve a seri
ous answer. Pause and consider.

THE PEOPLE.

Amid the saturnalia of corruption
and fraud, which has swept over th
country for the past ten years, we are
among those who have not lost confi
dence'irf the-h'ttuesT-

y of tbe people
We have "always "believed if left to
the soldiers of the two armieB, North
and South, at any time since the war.
they would have been able to isettle
the differences between the two sec- -

ions, and that peace, harmony an
raternity would have been the result

Going back into the political history,
of this country for little more than a
decade and half, we find that many
people were of the belief, that during
the anti-slaver- y agitation which cul-

minated in the war of tbe sections,
that if the Conservatives of the North
and the Conservatives of the South
could, b aye been brought tp.understand
each, other,. the rupture of the Union
could have beenayerted add the slavery
question itselfcould bave been adjusted
without violence to constitutional gov-

ernment, without the subversion of the
social ojeder, without the uncompensa- -

.' ".eu estmcuon oi any proprietary inter
est, and on terms conformed to the ra
tional dictates of humanity, the sugges- -

tiqn-i- J of political economy, the spirit
of the age, and the pr-grp?- s of civili-

zation. In like manner it may now
be remarked that nothing threatens to
keep ' corruptionists in power and to
prevent the establishment of reform
but a continuance of misunderstand
ing and cross purposes between the
conservatives of the respective sec
tions. The corrupt, the morbid, the
ultra, the fanatical, the reckless, are
never in the majority. The people, as
a body, are at bdttoni always conserva
tive. It is equally true that they de
sire honesty, purity, and salutary effi-

ciency in government. Cunning and
unscrupulous politicians who see their
interes in corruption and misruleare
Well aware or these popular disposi-
tions. They are studious and diligent
therefore to create and perpetuate jeal- -

Fousi'esjV. dissensions, j distraatjfohs and
antagonisms among the honest and
well meaning conservative masses
consequently we find ilngersoll, and
KUpatrick .with their "bloody shirt"
campaign, hounding the people of the
North into the belief that. Southern
meo, are .barbarians, and utterly de-

void of principle, arid these men are
fdlldWod in ' tho South by the dirty,
lyingf J3callawags; and .carpet-bagger- s,

wlio have' located' among W for the
pUrp6ae o of i theiving ' and 'plundering

Lour substance. Tbe party game, there--

lurts, is to uiviue ana conquer, in is
game to now played as the iaet chance
of the perpiciou? men who control the
uiacuiocry oi tne uominant party.
They are lost: if. good .citizens of the
North and good citizens of the South
recognize' each other as friends of
peace, security, stability, and of a coni
mon government directed by hoqgsj
and capable hands to the common wel

te3t of the Radicals, (says the Fayette- -

ville Gazette,) cut down the fees of
officers, Court costs and all that, and
by the amendments have provided that
the Legislature shall meet only every
other year. . This was a great! saving;.

It is now proposed to require that the
Penitentiary con victs snalf "not be sup
ported in idleness, but shall work on
our public roads. It is also proposed to
fix the per diem so that no Legislature
shall costs more for per diem than
$41,000. This will be a great saving.
The Radical Legislature for two years
cost $430.000 about ten times as
much.

If the amendments are 'adopted the
running expenses of the State govern
ment will be for every two years about
as follows :

Legislature mileage and per diem, $50,6CO
Printing, - 12,000
Contingencies, 40,050
Other ordinary expenses, 180,000

$284,000
Or for one year,... 141,000

The Eadicals oppose all tins ; they
oppose the amendment; they oppose
economv : thev want to set back into
power and do like they did when they
snent $981,000 in two years. That is
just four times, as much as is necces
sary.

The following are Beven reason
why the amendments should be adop
ted :

1. The adoption of the amendments
restores the law makine power to the
people nips the rapidly growing and
dangerous prerogative of the Governor,
and turns over to the people's repre
sentatives the management, supervision
and control of the Kailroads and
charitable and penal institutions of the
State.

2. Restricts the session of the
Legislature to sixty days, at four dollars
per day.

3. Reduces the number of Supreme
Court Judges from five to three.

4. Reduces the number of Superior
Court Judges from twelve to nine.

5. Excludes thieves from the ballot
box.

6. Saves the tax-paye- rs of the State
more than one hundred thousand dol-
lars a year on the Legislature and
Judiciary at the lowest figure they have
cost since the war; and three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars on the
costs of two years' Radical administra-
tion.

7. And settles for all time to
come the agitation and danger of
mixed schools for the whites and
blacks.

Old Si's Idea of Protection. O'd
Si does not appreciate the presence of
the Boldiers in this locality. He asked
yesterday :

"What all dese hyar soigers comin'
hyar fur at dis time?

"They have come to protect the ne-
groes."

"Whar is enny nigger dat want ter
be perfected ?"

"Why, the woods are full ot them.
They are afraid they can't vote with-
out having the soldiers around."

"Good marster ! An' dat a what dey
want fer be protected fur?"

Yes."
"Whar dey gwine ter put de solger

ter pertect 'em, tell me so?''
"At the polis, of course."
"Dar's de fool in de nigger again.

Bress de Lawd ef dese niggers 'bout
hyar is needin' enny pertecshun dey
better stashun dem soigers up dar at
de city court an' stop dat mersheen,
'kase dat's what's grindin' de niggers
inter dus' now, sho's you i3 a foot
high !"

And Si was not mistaken as to the
ravages of the court among his race.
Atlanta Constitution.

How to Vote at the Ensuing Elec-

tion.
At the election in November six

tickets are tobe voted and consequently
the same number of ballot boxes will
have to be used at each voting place
or precinct. The following are the
tickets, arranged according to law :

1. Electoral Ticket. Ten Electors
for President and Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States.

2. $tate Ticket. Governor, Lieuten
ant-Governo- r, Secretary of State,
Auditor, .Treasurer, Superintendent
of Public Instruction'and Attorney Gen
eral.

3. Congressional Ticket. Members
of the House of Representatives of the
aoth Congress.

4. Legislature Ticket. Senator (or
Senators) in the General Assembly and
member (or members) of the House
of Representatives of the General As-

sembly.
5. County Ticket County Treasurer,

Register of Deeds, County Surveyor,five
County Commissioners, Coroner and
Sheriff.

6. Constituional Amendments Tick-
et. "Adopted."

Arson and Mukdek. As the Radi-
cals see the power which they have
heretofore wielded slipping away" from
their grasp,- - their hate and fury begins
to show itself. Our pet Radical, W.
Magill Fleming, (Solicitor of the Cir-
cuit) under the influence of liquor has
been indulging in some brave talk of
late, showing that his hopes for anoth-
er term are fast departing. At one
time in the presence of J. L. Dixon,
John High and others white and
blacks he said: "We intend to
carry the election, and if the Demo-
crats, by intimidation, should carry
this election, there will not be many
houses left standing." Again in con-
versation with James Webster and
Fl8y Darwin he said, in the presence
of a large number, of negroes, "he in-
tended to be elected ifhe had Co wade
to his armpit in blood. The white
people had the arms, but we had the
matches and I will lead the way."
When asked if he would burn the wo-
men and children, he replied, "Yes,
by -- , put them in too."

Carolina Spartan,
m j

An Ex-Premtj-
eb on the Way to Ad-

vertise. Mr. Gladstone, late premier
of England, said, in a recent speech :
"It appears, if we. consult thoe who
have been most accustomed tal make
effective use of this ; extraordinary in;
strument, that it depends wholly upon
producing an impression upph the
publio mind by iteration, or by the
repetition of the same th ing." :

:
' An oyster mates at the age of three

years- - Previous to that time he sits
with bis girl, on tbe shady! side of a
rock, laughing at her jokes, hugging
her With' xeav and explaining tfcat (be
cloud-lik-e form flitting above one of
the Herald steam yachts gliding by.
NY Herald.

jgENSON'SCAPSINK PLA8TERS

And Allcock'a Porous Plaster for sale at
McA DEN'S,

P.r8 Druff Stor.

FRESH CANDIES!!!

JClT KECKlVf A FIRE ASSOM M F.KT

or--

CREAM CANDIES,

CHOCOLATE,

Almonds,6uin Drops,

&e.5 &c3 &c.
ALS- O- '

V It G 8 II LEMONS

AT

D. M. RIGLER'S.
septU

L W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST
T70R CASH, will, during the months ci'
L October, November and December, rn:'

in SETTS OF TKETH for $10 CO.

FILLINGS Gold and Tin lor $t 00 suV .

upwards. M;
"

All work warranted to give entire talis ",

faction. , -

OFFICE In tbe Alexander Houfe, ccrne:
Tryon and 6th Streets.

sept22
"

SALE OF
McilURBAY & DAVIS' STORE and LOT

ON Saturday tl e 7th of October, IfcTG,

will sell at public auction, at' the Conn '

House door, in Charlotte, that valuabt
Store and Lot on Trade street, in the ttir
city, known as the McMurray ADai'1
Store. (

Terms One fcuith cash, one-ha- lf tl '
.

balance in three months, and the balsrn
within six months.

E A OSBORNE, Assignee, J,.
Of the Bank of Mecklenburg, BEiikn: t '

eug25 sept 3-- 10 17-2- 4 oct 1-- 7 t

COAL! COAL! CO A JA

XOW AT

PHILADELPHIA AND TO ABE1V
IN THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE ,

WITHIN TEN DAYS,

8 0 0 TONS,
"FREE BURNING EGG RED

ANTHRACITE"

G O L
THE BEST COAL KNOWN

AND CLOSE Git ATE?

ALSO

I O O Y OK S ,
OFTHAT JUSTLY CELEBRATt

"KANAWKA SEMI CORNEL
SPLINT"

3L

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY "BlTlV

MINOUS COAL," MINED IS ,

THIS COUNTY FOR
OPEN GRATES.

All Coal screened and freed ft !

dutt before delivering, and accural
weighed on Fairbant'a Standard t

Dealer Scales,
Jf& Satisfaction in quality, quantity '

price guaranteed.
Refers to Merchants and Bankers of P'

ville, Lynchburg and Richmond. ,
C L VANDKGRIFT

Formerly of Alexin cr A .

DallViUf. ;

sept27

Sponges,
I

LL sort?, sizes and prices.

T C SMITH 11sept 29

Fresh i

kj at
8CARR & CO'S DRUG STOP I j

septSO

Use Astral Oil U
IN your lamps and save life and proplt! j

change of lamps required. ri1l
TO SMITH &

iKY-

r J you want painting done, employ a De-r- ;

- iAnocrat. i Ait :i
If you want shaving or,hair,cutting done

go to a Democratic barber;- - ' "
.iOx-it- J tlf yon wfthtacaoklof washeiworaanj em

ploy me wiie, aaxignter or sister of a Demo

iw a.' ua. vi dd&

manifest preference. The earnestness
IrttT fJT ?th WicK ofir SSuttt'Carbllrfa friends

ON CONSIGNMENT.
TEN BARRELS

North Carolina Mallets,
FOR SALE CHEAP, BY

RM MILLER & SONS.
sept2 , at. ..; ,;,

Notice.
OWING to a disappointment in reference

school reom, I will not be able to
resume the exercises of my school this week.
Trust to be able to do so the first of next
week. Pa Irons and friends will please bear
with me for a few davs.

MfeS R P WABING.
oct3 2t

. new life into their now prostrate State

tinen jLivirag whinleyen ,miles .of

cance and terribeaTpestness.pt.thia
- gtruggle. for the' redemption 'of 'ihe

J quality.- - Also English Breakfast Tea,
Crop 1876. . Fdr sale by , i

SCARR '& CO.
sept30 ; '

ditti, which "have fed on the vitals of
of the commonwealth like the fabled

sept291- -


